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KENNEDY—TAPLIN T

/“The House of tsis j The marriage of Mine Jeame Evelrn 
Taplin, daughter of Mrs S. A. Taplin. 
formerly of Athens, to Mr Fred C. 
Kennedy, a prominent young barrister 
of Winnipeg, member of the Arm of 
•Kennedy À Kennedy, was solemnised 
on Dec. 261b., at 4 p m , at Wesley 
Methodist Church, Oatgary, the Rev. 
A S. Tuttle officiating.

A large number of friends assembled 
at the church to witness the ceremony.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her brother in-law, Mr E. 8. 
Clow, to the strains of the wedding 
march (Ioheagrin), played by Mr 
Leonard Pearson, organist of the 
church. 5

The bride’s gown was of cream 
charmeuse satin, draped with real lace 
and pearl trimmings. She wore a 
bridal veil and orange blossoms, and a 
pendant of pearls and aqoa-marines, 
the gift of the groom, and carried a 
bridal bouquet of roses and lilies of 
the valley.

little Jessie Acklacd. in a jaretty 
track of silk marquisette over'rUwhite 
satin with crystal beaded trimmings, 
and carrying a basket of pink * roses, 
made a dainty flower girl.

While the register was being signed, 
Mr A. E Stillman sang “Belovedy it is 
Morn."

After the ceremony the guests re- 
ired to the home of Mr and Mrs E. 

Clow, where a dainty repast was 
served, the apartments being beauti
fully decorated with smilax, roses, car
nations and ’mums. J

The toast to the bride was given by 
Mr W. A. Ackland in a few well 
chosen words, and ably responded to 
by the groom.

The bride’s going aw<y -gown was of 
black velvet, with Old gold and lace 
trimmings. She wore a Persian lamb 
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We Extend To Our Fellow Citizens Our Best 
Wish For a

Bright and Prosperous 
New Year
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Mrs Herlieri Sherman and two chil- 
Iran of Theodore, Sask , are gueeta at 
he home of Mr and Mrs A. E Me-

Th. m*
illnew. Methodist Church meets at the home
P P Sleek was in Brook ville <5f Mrs H. E. Cornell on Thursday at"ASX $|9i

K Knowlton hro returned 
ran to to ' the home of her

P
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MMr W. A McLean announces that 
the rink will be open on Thursday 
(to-morrow) evening.

Mr Arthur Blanchard Greenbush, son 
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Blanchard, .was 
united in marriage to Miss Kflttba 
Peterson on December 24th. home ef

Mrs Wm Keyes of Saskatoon, ' l**Wn‘

tX«^ï*tSÏÉ5n A. TAYLOR & SON
Mr Keyes came about a week ago and 
accompanied her.

coat and a becoming toque of 
vet and stonespyrtin.

Alter a short trip to Banff, Mr and 
Mrs Kennedv will take up residence 
at. Winnipeg. On their arrival they 
will be tendered a reception at the 

the groom’s sister, Mrs JfiKeif
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>All kinds of brfH 
plastering and cemroH 

seasonable rates. Be 
places and boiler worlffi

JOHN S’

Without Waterworks, PlumbingBELL AND
DOMINION

By a decision of the Divisional 
Court the Grand Lodge of the 
A. O. U. W. is restrained from in
creasing tÜB assessment rates to mem
bers at least until after the annual 
meeting in March.

I
[for cow-hides, horse bidee
nd deacon skins—at Will, 
llarket.

arson has resigned her poei- 
teaching staff ot the A H S. 
re about 1st of February.

. McLean of Ottawa and 
McLean of Kingston were 
lies ta at the home of their

The Sanitary Odorless Closet insures you^ family against 
ill-health and the diseases most common t (the winter sea
son. Because, you have been forced to put up with a 
crude, dangerous,, out-of-doors convenience for years, is 
no‘reason that such a state of affairs should fast, especially 
when the price of the SANITARY Odorless Çloset is with
in reach of all. Just one sickness saved anid the SANI
TARY has paid for itself. Doctor’s recommend it. The 
SANITARY is the best for your home. It may be placed 
anywhere, upstairs, downstairs, in the cellar, bathroom or 
bedroom. Postively no odor. Investigate now, Make 
your home up-to-date and modern. Write us for litera
ture. It's free.
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Pianos and Organs
Main Street

Box 21.

\ AthensCOMPLETE LINj The new officers of the 1.0.0 F. will 
be installed in the Lodge rooms by 
D.D.G M. Mallory on Friday evening. 
Supper after. Every member should 
try to be present.

Mrs J osepb J ones left last week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs W. Poole 
of Poole’s Resort. My and Mys D. W 
Fox, who have been visiting Mrs Jones 
have gone to Kissimee, Florida, for 
for the winter.

—A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter any time, and 
the Athens Reporter can secure a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or call.

Mr John Coby has returned home 
alter spending a few day with his son 
at LansdoWne and Alexandria Bay. 
He crossed the St Lawrence in a 
put-put on New Year's Day and there 
was not a ripple on the water and no 
ice to be seen.

\ In-\ General 
\ GROCE

Î The People’s Column 2
■^ffilrs R. R. Graham ot 

■m,ss Alice Tennant werk 
^mitors at the home of Mr 
Hr Knowlton.

H Roes of Indian Head, 
Hit present at Mr Anson 

She is visiting friends gen- 
^ffmuch so as her limited time 

^Knit.
M^vorth League on Monday Even- 

Hfat 8 o’clock. Topic, “Go—tell.” 
PEeader, Mrs Wm Tewriss. Constcra 
tion service, roll call and collection.

Brockville Times :—Dr and Mrs 
T. Crawford and little daughter left 
yesterday tor their borne in Calgary, 
Alta, having spent the last two weeks 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs Avery, 
19 Garden street.

Teacher Wanted
WANTED—Qualified teacher for 8.8. No. 

10 Bastard. Please skate salary aud exper
ience. Apply to

STANDARD■

Breakfast F J. E. BARLOW, Sec.,
Delta, Ont.1-2Z

MEALS, ETC. Teacher Wanted
Qualified teacher wanted for 8.8. no. 5, Bas

tard. Duties to begin with 1913. Apply to 
W. NEWSOM, Plum Hollow.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTABIO

1
We make a quick turn-ok 
our stock and keep everythin] 
and up-to-date.

62-2

Blacksmith’s Wanted mumWANTED — Six expei ienced carriage 
Blacksmiths and Blacksmith helpers, good 
wages, steady employment, apply,

CANADA CARRIAGE CO.,
Brockville, Ont.

% FRESH AND 1-3

CURED MEATS FURNITURE
Cattle and Horses

For Holstein cattle any age. pure bred or 
grades : also horses, any styl 
—Apply to

8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

FH ;Smoked Ham, Bolognas, eUs
>

Highest i

Annual Meeting
CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

or any purpose
The annual meeting of Lyndhum 

Fair will be held at Lyndhurst a# 1 
p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 21. A full at
tendance of members requested.

Ziba Jackson, Sec’y.

Members of the Adult Bible Class of 
the Methodist church gave the inmates 
of the House of Industry their annual 
treat last week, which was greatly 
enjoyed by the old people.

Special ser.ices in the Holiness 
Church every evening ^this week. 
Convention on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. District meeting on Satur
day. On these three days there will 
be three services each day.

Rev. R. H. Steacy, rector of All 
Saints’ Church, Westboro, left for 

£| England a few days ago, where he will 
conduct immigration lectures for the- 
Dominion government. He will re
sume his duties at Westboro in April 
next. M r Steacy is a graduate of the 
A, H. S.

Mr Morley G. Brown of Lacombe, 
Alta., visiting friends in Athens speaks 
highly of the district in which he is 
located. Little wheat is produced, the 
farmers, finding good profits in hay and 
coarser grains. The railway construc
tion work provides an extra good mar
ket for these crops.

.
market price paid for 

Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.
GORDON McLEAN

2#-tf

High-Class FurnitureFor Sale or To Rent
The undersigned offers for sale or 

dwelling house on Mill Street, A the

W. L. STEACY. Athens

I
rental his 

ens. Apply
< For the trade of this season [ 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. {

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can j 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

Brick School Honor Roll 
Sr IV—Andrew Ferguson, Wilfrid 

Coon, Kenneth Charlton.
Jr IV—Fred Moulton.
Ill—Charlotte Ferguson, Lena 

Coon, Agnes Cowie.
II—Bella Sneddon.
I— Bryce Sheffield, Geraldine Hew

Itf
f Plants :
« -

Going Up”I Tulips
Daffodils

|j Hyacinths, etc.

\ Cut Flowers :
I * NEWCOMBE PIANOThe price of leather. The oppor

tunity is your’s—grasp it and buy
itt. is the Best PIANO

MADE IN CANADA

1 Your Harness NowPr—William Ferguson, Beatrice 
Bresee, Eula Brown, Robert Ferguson 

Carrie M. Covey, Teacher
ÏRoses 

Carnations
- Violets, etc. v
1 R. B. Heather |
fi J? Tel. 223; O. H. 56

Ontario^

l 1 from the Store of Plenty.
All kinds of Harness and Harness^ 

parts made from the best leather 
and the best workmanship.

See our solid Nickle trimmed 
i)readnaught_§ingle Harness

$17.50
Here is the place to buy the 

famous 5/A brand Blankets with the 
Bias Girths. The kind that never 
slip or slide off. Our square Wool 
Blankets direct from England, all 
prices the lowest.

By way of reminder, we carry 
all kinds of Mitts and Gloves, for 
men and boys, also Leather, Cordu
roy and Duck Coats, Lambskin 
lined.

20 per cent off all our Trunks, 
Bags and Suit Cases,

We are headquarters for Robes, 
Bella, Halters, Surcingles, Whips, 
and everything for the Horse, Sleigh 

and Carriage.

Frankville to conviction and canIf you are open 
be reached by a logical argument, we can 

that it is the best, if you 
Ware room 9 and examine

Jan. 6th.
Mrs Walter Brown is seriously ill
Mr Nelson Joues cut his foot very 

hadlv with an axe one day last week 
while choping wood and is under the 
care of Dr Bourns

Mr. John Horton, who has been 
spending the past year in the West, 
is visiting at the borne of Mr W. J. 
Reynolds.

The Police Truste* s for the village 
of Frankville were elected on Monday 
of last week and are, Dr. Bourns, S. 
Montgomery and Joseph Han ton.

T. G. Stevens !convince you 
will call at our 
its merits.

Brockville,■y

*%
PICTURE-FR AMINO

Equipped wttn Howard Straining Rods 
which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the j*Newcomoe. TV

ReV W. W. Lake, Mr and Mrs 
Francis Blancber and Mr and MrsJf Kingston Business 

I:. College
KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

* - -Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

KNABE PIANOMort Topping are today at Inki rman, 
attending the luneral ol the late Rev. 
Asa McIntosh

Cl
The World's Best Piano, 

Patronized by Royalty 
H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 

purchased three for Rideau HaU,

Limited
Deceased is kindly 

remembered by many in tbit district. 
His wife, who survives him, was Miss 
Cora Atcheaon.

% ?

■ Vessels Large May jc
Venture MorJ, hiul »
Little Ships Must Stay 
NVw Shore.?
Th? large dingier ad*, are good 
for the large hoeleeee end the 
Classified Waal Ada are propor- 

5 uonatelr geed f*r the email firm, 
d In fact Bear large trel became 
S .ucb br the diligent wee of the 
I Classified Columns. There ex- 
I ample la goad-elect seer.

g
A. Me EATON 3

? v
The young people of Christ’s Church, 

Athens, and their friends are actively 
engaged in preparing for their big con
cert in the town hall on Jan. 22 or 28. 
Those who know predict an entertain
ment ol surpassing excellence and 
splendor. Posters will appggp-almost 
immediately. Look for them and wait.

Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of Della Fair 

* . will be held at 1 p m. on Jan. 18'h
n r. * I TCALFE. Principal ^|| members are urged to be present

R. Hanna. Stc’y.

BlundaU Pianos
Is a High-Grade Piano 

of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De
sign and Finish.

offers superior courtes, in Bookkeep- 
irg. ShoitLei d, Civil Service, General 
Jir provint id ert5 all Commercial 
Subjects , .

s Fijreiuai,
S _ DIRECTOR

MAIN STREET - ATHENS „
_____  5R

n5 Rural Phone. Day or night calls 3 
IS responded to pfomptly.

Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 
reduced prices Irather than 

carry them over.
56Our . m i mure best posi

tions.
CKAS. k RUDD & CO.Particulars it ■ t. 1s r $

SSizJtW. B. FeroivslBROCKVILLE ‘
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